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Report for Meeting of the Board to be held on Friday 8th February 2002

Springboard, Promoting Family Well-Being through Family Support Services

Dear Member,

‘Promoting Family Well Being: Through family support services, the final evaluation report on
Springboard Projects by Kieran McKeown, Trutz Haase and Jonathon Pratschke was launched
by Mary Hanafin, Minister of State in the Department of Health and Children in December 2001.
This represents a comprehensive review of the Springboard initiative.

BACKGROUND TO SPRINGBOARD

Springboard is a family support initiative launched in 1998 by the Department of Health and
Children.  It was launched in response to a widespread perception that the child protection
aspect of family policy needed to be complemented by a more broadly-based family support
approach.  Family-support is generally seen as a way of promoting healthy relationships in
families and preventing dysfunctional relationships from getting worse. 

There are currently 17 Springboard projects throughout the country usually based in local
authority estates, including 2 in the Mid-West (Southill, Limerick and Thurles).  Projects have an
annual budget of less than IR£200,000.  From January 2000-May 2001, Springboard worked
intensively with 207 families (319 children and 191 parents), an average of 12 families per
project. These represent between a fifth and a third of all families in contact with Springboard.
The average number of family support staff per project is 6 (full-time equivalent).

Projects work intensively with children aged 7 to 12 years of age who are at risk of going into
care or getting into trouble, and their families. They employ a dual strategy of being a resource
for all families in the community and providing intensive, non-stigmatising support to those who
are most vulnerable.  They promote co-ordination/ integration of all relevant services and use
interventions which are ‘strengths-based’ and ‘solution-focused’



Project activities usually include:
• Individual work (such as one-to-one sessions with clients to assess needs and offer advice,

counselling and support);
• Group work and activities (such as parenting and personal development groups, breakfast

clubs, coffee mornings, homework and after-school activities, classes in art, dancing,
cookery, dressmaking, swimming etc.);

• Family work (such as counselling and therapy, family evenings and outings or accompanying
families on visits to hospital, court, school etc.);

• Drop-in facilities for information, advice, recreation, coffee-breaks etc. 
 
EVALUATION 

The aim of the evaluation was to assess the impact of Springboard on the well-being of parents
and children, and on the delivery of services, by answering the following questions: 

Has Springboard improved the well-being of children and parents?

Methods were designed for measuring the well-being of children (focus on behaviour problems)
and parents (focus on stress levels and parenting capacity) before and after the intervention of
Springboard,

How have its services been received? 

Information was gathered using both standardised questionnaires and interviews.  Children,
parents, teachers, Springboard staff and other professionals all provided information to the
researchers.   

Case studies of ‘most improved children’ and ‘most improved parents’ were collected to provide
further insight into people’s lives, and to deepen understanding of the change process.  
    

PROFILE OF FAMILIES, CHILDREN AND PARENTS

Profile of Families Receiving Intensive Services through Springboard 
• Just over half (54%) of families are lone parent-headed households, compared to a

national average of 15%;
• Nine out of ten Springboard parents are mothers; 
• The average number of children per family is 3.8 (national average is 2.6);
• 6 out of 10 mothers are full-time parents, while 4 out of 10 mothers are in paid

employment, mostly part-time (information on fathers’ employment not complete);
• At baseline, 46% of families were wholly dependent on social welfare income, dropping

to 41% at follow-up;
• Over 90% of families are at least partly dependent on social welfare;
• Over three-quarters of families live in local authority accommodation;
• 14% of families are members of the Traveller community (Traveller families make-up

0.7% of the national population).

Profile of Children Receiving Intensive Services through Springboard
• Springboard sees more boys (55%) than girls (45%);
• Boys are concentrated in the pre-teen age group, and girls in the teenage age group;
• The majority of children (61%) are aged 7-12 years, and a quarter are aged 2-6 years;



• Almost half the children are not living with their biological father, and a third of these
children have no contact with him;

• Approximately half the children have ‘serious difficulties’ (as measured by research
questionnaire).  This is 5 times higher than in the population of all children;  

• In the opinion of staff, roughly half the children have emotional or behaviour problems
and, perhaps related to this, nearly four in ten experience emotional abuse;

• A quarter of children experience neglect and/ or witness domestic abuse;
• Over a third were assessed by parents and teachers as having ‘no problems’;
• Two-thirds of children do not participate in organised out-of-school activities.

Profile of Parents Receiving Intensive Services through Springboard
• The main problems being experienced by parents were managing the children (53%),

couple/ marital problems (46%), debt problems (36%) and bad housing (27%);  
• Alcoholism (34%) and psychiatric illness (25%) of either the parent attending Springboard

or her/ his partner is much higher than national averages;
• Over a quarter of parents experienced emotional abuse as children, and one fifth had

parents with an alcohol problem, and/or domestic abuse, and/ or physical abuse;
• Two-thirds of parents showed signs of stress when they first contacted Springboard;
• More than half the parents were assessed as ‘weak’ in terms of parenting capacity when

they first contacted Springboard, which is twice the proportion of US parents (the only
comparative norm available);

• One third of parents have strong support networks, one third have medium support
networks and one third have weak support networks. 

CHANGES IN WELL-BEING

a) Assessment of Changes in Well-being Experienced by Children
• A quarter of children showed clinically-significant improvement in their symptoms of

behaviour problems while attending Springboard; 
• More than half the children, and more than 4 out of 10 parents, believe the child’s

problems are ‘much better’ since coming to Springboard;
• Springboard is perceived as being helpful by over 80% of children and parents;
• There has been little change in the average school attendance (84%), the proportion of

children arriving late to school (30%) or without lunch (8%), though less children are now
coming to school hungry (7%);

• In the opinion of the Health Boards, the proportion of children deemed to be at moderate-
to-high risk of abuse or going into care was halved while attending Springboard,
reflecting both changes in the well-being of children and the Health Board’s confidence in
Springboard’s ability to manage these cases successfully.

Statistical analysis showed that:
• Children’s difficulties are highly stable and do not appear to change easily or quickly;
• The severity of the problems experienced by the child – notably neglect, abuse, family

violence, anti-social behaviour, not attending school etc. – influences children’s
difficulties;

• Children who experience severe problems are more likely to have parents with financial
difficulties;

• The children of employed mothers tend to have greater difficulties than the children of
full-time mothers;

• The amount of time spent by Springboard staff with a child is not a good indicator of
improvements in a child’s well-being.



The case studies of ‘most improved children’ showed that the intervention of Springboard
typically results in children being happier, more self-confident, having more friends, attending
and performing better in school, being more involved in leisure activities and having a better
relationship with their parent(s).  The main obstacle to change in nearly every case was the
reluctance of parents and, to a lesser extent, children to engage with the project. 

b) Assessment of Changes in Well-being Experienced by Parents 
  

• There was a reduction in stress levels in more than 4 in 10 parents; 
• Nearly a quarter of all parents recorded improved parenting capacity;
• The support networks of nearly 4 in 10 parents improved. 

Statistical analysis showed that:
• Stress levels of parents at the time of first contact with Springboard were shaped by

financial difficulties, experience of an abused childhood, strength of support networks and
the severity of current problems;

• The main factor reducing stress was a reduction in the severity of current problems;
• Parental stress was not influenced by the amount of staff time received;
• While parenting capacity improved for a quarter of parents, it is generally rather stable

over time;
• Parenting capacity was influenced in equal amounts by the amount of staff time received,

the effect of support networks and the severity of current problems;
• Parents are likely to have weaker parenting capacity if they are known to the Health

Board, have severe problems, have had an abused childhood and if the mother is in
employment. 

The case studies of ‘most improved parents’ showed that the intervention of Springboard
typically resulted in parents feeling better, more self-confident, less isolated and often brought
about practical improvements such as paying off debts, keeping the house better, establishing
family routines, being more attentive to the children in areas such as hygiene and school
attendance, and generally more positive experiences as a family.  The main obstacle to change
was the reluctance of parents to engage with the project.  

c) Impact of Springboard on the ‘Family System’
• The well-being of children (as measured by research questionnaire on behaviour

problems) is influenced by 2 main factors: 
o The severity of the child’s problems, particularly neglect and abuse;
o Parents’ well-being (as measured by research questionnaires on stress and

parenting capacity).
• The well-being of parents has a significant impact on the well-being of their children and

vice-versa.

PERCEPTIONS OF SERVICES

a) Perceptions of Parents and Children:
• Almost all parents and children had very positive experiences of Springboard services;
• Most clients experience Springboard as a ‘big help’ to them and their families;
• Virtually every parent and child experiences Springboard staff as caring, respectful, fair

and competent;
• Springboard is perceived by parents as more acceptable than any other service in the

community;
• Parents experience individual and family work as most helpful, while children find group

work most helpful.



b) Perceptions of Professionals:
• Over 90% of professionals think that Springboard is good or very good in dealing with

families, mothers and young children, but is less effective in working with teenagers and
fathers; 

• Over 90% believe that Springboard has built good or very good working relationships
with local Primary Schools and Health Boards; 

• The key strengths of Springboard are perceived as: a focus on strengths and solutions; a
positive approach to working in partnership; a facility which is family-friendly and
community-based;

• The key weaknesses of Springboard are perceived as: uncertainty about future funding;
inadequate premises and insufficient staff; difficulties building partnerships with
organisations, agencies and families; 

• The vast majority (95%) of professionals believe that Springboard should continue to be
funded mainly because:

o It is working well;
o There is a huge need for it;
o There has already been a large investment in setting up projects;  
o Family support is essentially a long-term preventive process. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT

From parents and children:
• larger premises and playgrounds, 
• more activities and services,
• more staff 
• more involvement of male staff, fathers and local people.

From professionals:
• Mainstreaming the initiative;
• Expanding Springboard to rural areas;
• Increasing funding for staff and premises;
• Increase local input through training parents to act as support workers, home helps,

community parents etc.;
• Strengthening the role of advisory/ management committees;
• Encouraging other organisations and agencies to use Springboard;
• Improving support for project managers and staff;
• Developing a coherent approach within each community to all services for families. 

Recommendations 

• Springboard should be established as a mainstream family support programme and
should be expanded on a phased basis to meet the ultimate target that every
community in Ireland in which there is a significant concentration of vulnerable
families will have a family support service reflecting the model and ethos of
Springboard.  

• Services to families should give careful consideration to all elements of the family
system and offer supports in a holistic and inclusive manner as strategies that do not
engage fully with both parents and children are less likely to be effective.  



Beyond the immediate family, the larger networks of relationships from which families draw
practical and emotional support are key influences on parental stress and parenting capacity.
Fathers tend not to engage with/ are ignored by Springboard services.      

• The Department of Health and Children and the Department of Education and Science
give urgent consideration to measures which will address all school-related issues
which affect the well-being of children”  

This recognizes that a more focused approach by the schools themselves is required, working
in tandem with the parents and other agencies.  Springboard, at least in the short-term, has had
little impact on school-related issues such as attendance.  . 

• The impact of parental employment on the well-being of children be given serious
consideration at all levels of the Springboard programme

The evaluation found that maternal employment creates a trade-off between the well-being of
mothers and the well-being of their children: on the one hand, mothers’ employment increases
the well-being of families by reducing financial difficulties, alleviating their stress and improving
their support networks; on the other hand, it increases the difficulties of children and reduces
parenting capacity.   

CONCLUSION

The research concludes that the problems in vulnerable families tend to be entrenched for many
years and to have an inter-generational dimension.  Analysis of the findings have shown that
significant progress has been achieved in promoting the well-being of children and parents
despite the stability of underlying conditions, but more remains to be done.  Expectations of
what a Springboard Programme can do must be realistic 

J. O’GRADY,
ASST. CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
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